
, Oilcake Meal, Herbageum, 
P , International Cattle Food, Cypher’s
■ Chicken Food. x
Different Medicines for diseases of Milch cows.

. Just Arrived Pure,
■ of Best Quality—

ГTimothy, Clover, Alsyke, Wheat, Vetches, Peas, 
and a general assortment of Field Seeds.

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO Y LTD.
Water St., Chatham, N. B.

Thousands say That
F

is the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 
a copy, $1.00 a year.

In every number of McClure’s there are
Articles of intense interest Six good short stories,

humorous stories, stories of 
life and action—and always 
good-

on subjects of the greatest 
national importance,

In 1904
McClure’s will be more interesting, important and entertain
ing than ever. “Every year better than the last or it would 
not be McClure’s.’''

The S. S. McClure Company, 623 Lexington Bldg., New York, N. Y.

MISS E F. LYON Students
WJ***Can Enter at 

Any Tima.
(ABSOLUTE OP THE LONDON (B\*0) COLLEGE 

ОГ MUSIC, GOLD AND SILVER MEDALIST.
CHATHAM, N. B.

(CONCERT PIANISTE AND TEACHER ЄР PIANO, 
PIPE ORGAN, THEORY, Ac.)

iliuefe

Because the instruction given is mostly 
individual’ and there are no vacations to 
interrupt the work.

BUSINESS: Exclusive une of .the two 
best and meet up to date of the Bueinese 
Practice Systems.

SHORTHAND: The lease Pitman.
Catalogue free to any address.

8T. ANDREW’S CHURCH,
Keductlen Id terms if proa pec tl va pupils form 

classes of three or more lu soy one subject.
Candidates prepared for the varioui examinations 

of the Londua (Eng.) College of Music if desired. 
Special care and attention given to

TOUCH AND TECHNIQUE.
Fer terms, Ac., apply at the Adams House

S. KERR & SON,
Oddfellow,’ Hill.

BUILDING STONE.QEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
O and endorsed “Tender for Petit Rocher 
water.” will be received at this office until Thurs
day, May 2, 1904, inclusively ,for the construction 
of a breakwater at Petit Rocher.Oloucester County, 
N. В, according to a plan *nd specification to 
be seen at the ottb’e of Geoffrey Stead, Esq., 
Resident Engineer, Cnath*iu, N. B. а-id C. E. W, 
Dodwell, Em-)., Resident Engineer, Halifax, N S., 
on application to th» Postmaster at Petit Rusher, 
N. B., the Postmaster at Elm Tree, N. B., at the 

of the Collector of Customs at Bathurst N. B., 
at the Deportment of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will nut be 
nted form Huppllt 
ignatures of tenderers.
cepted cheque on a charte red bank, payable 

to the order of the Houorahle the Minister of 
Pub.ic Works, fir four thousand dollars ($Lq00.- 
00) muet accompany each tender. The cheque 
will be forfeited if the party tendering decline 
the contract or fail to complete the work 
ed for and will be returned in case o( vuu-accept
ance of tender.

undersigned 
Break-

The subscriber le prepared to furnish stone.for 
building and other purposes.

Apply to
or at the office of L. J Twee-lie

L. J TWEBDIE,

the prii 
actual s'

considered unless made on 
illed, and signed with the

DENTISTRY!
contract-

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.
Office Hoars 9.30 a.m. to l p. m. Î p.m. to 6 p.ra
Wednesdays -2 p. in. to в p_ m.
baturday—9.80 a.m. te 1 p. in. 7.30 p. m. to 9 p. m:

The Department does not bind itself V> accept the 
lowest or any tender.

By Ifrdet.
GAS ADMINISTERED.FRED. GELINAS, 

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, April, 21,
Neae

authority

PAINLESS DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL MALL, 

CHATHAM, N. B.

1904.
papers inserting this advertisement with 
іу from the Department, will not be paid tor

*g

-P-A-IISTTS А ТчГ~П OILS.
Brazilian Turpentine,

Copperpaint, Seampaint.

- Now Landing.
10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 „ Squash
15 „ Golden Wax Beans
15 „ Baked Beans (Tomato

Sance)
20 ,, Baked Beans (Plain)

50 Cases Mackerel
50 h Lobster, A lb. and 1 lb,
50 „ Peas
50 » Com
50 h Tomatoes.

BTC., ETC., ETC..

Canned Fruits.
5 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 ib. | 10 Cases Strawberry, . 2 ib.
5 » Grated і, » 10 „ Raspberry, н
5 , h Whole h h j 10 » Crawford Peaches, u

10 » Bartlett Pears, n 15
3 lb. 25

3 ib.
10 h Gallon Apples.

Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Saidines 

Oysters, 1 lb. and 2 lb.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell’s Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock ai. і .elected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.
10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 lb.

2 „
10 h Boiled Наш, 1 „

10 » Lunch Tongue, 1 h
Potted and Devilled Ham and Toqguo, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon, Small and Large Hams ana Bologna.

50 Cases Corn Beef, 1 lb.
2 „10 so

5 в »
10 3 h Ox Tongue, 1^ її

3 2 h

2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork.
Clear Back 
Plate Beef

2
3

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd. і

ШҐ:

SM
MIRAMICHI ADVANCE» CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL <28. 1904.

■» 1 2 and 4 15 p.m.
The Alexandra will begin réguler rnnniog 

to devr, river punts as e-»on в* the iee 
leaves the U»wer bay, where it etill lingered 
at last BOciiun>.

A Talk about a >
Spring Suit. Grander 

Condition 
Powders

ШШ/Ш/ігщ
іm.

ш іF rem Douelaitown.
Ут Mr. R, Н. Jeweainin, of Dnuglaetown, 

Northumberland Co , N. В., writing *o the 
«object of that village io The Maritime 
Merchant, eaye:

“The chief industries of Donglas'own are 
farming, lumber-milling, and in the winter 
month*, smelt-fishing. The district меті 
to be 6tted for various kinds of factories; for 
instance a pu'p and paper mill, a boot and 
■hoe factory, a factory for the m«Buf»cMiie 
of email wood, shocks, matches, etc. 
'Money and eutrrprisi' about expreaee* the 
chief essentials to establish euch iudustr es 
and eirry them on successfully.

"Agriculture is carried en to a fair extent. 
We have not very many vacant farms. The 
others are not worked ae they aheuld be. 
With regard to a market for eur produce, we 
have Nrwcss’ e, which ie 3£ miles away 
and Cha'Lam Ц mile*.

' Grain, root* and frnit do fairly well ben 
and bay ie wnr staple product. Quite likely 
our district іа beet suited to these depart
ments. Meantime, cattle and hay raising 
are carried en to a fair extent; quite a lot ie 
done ie egg»; cheese and butter are not 
predueed to any great extant; sheep raising 
ie becoming leas and leas.

“There ie no growth of timber here, but 
good timber comes from various points 
up the rive-. 1 can hardly say that there is 
a future for lumbering right here, but the 
lumber industry of the eeo‘ion might be 
helped along by the establishment ef a weed- 
working factory here

" Smelt-fishing i« the chief things here in 
this department of activity. A. A E. 
Loggie, Loggievi le. are fitted in good shape 
te ean them, while W. S. Loggie, of 
Chatham, sends away immense quantities of 
frozen fish. The canning and freezing of 
these ish have become very valuable te 
the people here. '

"With regard to the teeriet traffic, very 
than y tourists go through here to the hunt
ing and Baking grounds, three or four miles 
from us. We are nieely situ «ted on the 
river, which ie three-quarters of a mile wide 
here. Beats make four of fire trips a day, 
calling here both ways.”

[Mr. Jessamin appears te be quite liberal 
ie his views of Douglastowu, when he, 
iaferer.tially, comes ever the Miramichi and 
annexes Chatham and Loggiville industries 
and also filter* so many tourists through his 
enterprising vi liagn. Many ef his neigh
bors, however, will hardly agree with him 
in hie intimation that there ie bo future for 
the limber industry there, 
peopltf, generally, have the impreeeioa that 
there ia not a more eaeoeeeful lumber 
business anywhere in the Maritime provinces 
than that of Mr. Hutehieen, which ie werth 
nsuoh more to Donglaatewa than all і e 
ether indnstnea.]

mUK*Ils,

Mrs. P.— Well John it is time you had a new Spring Suit, your 
old one id rather shabby.

Mr. P.—Now Mary you know it would cost me about $20.00 by 
getting a tailor to make a suit, and I can’t afford that much.

ONE HOUR LATER:
Mr. P. walked in with a parcel under his arm, which, when opened, 

disclosed a suit of clothes.
Mrs. P.—Oh! John what a nice suit, where did you get it.
(John) At W. S. Loggie’s and it cost me only $10.00. John put 

it on and found it a perfect fit.
і Mr. P. - I’ll know where to buy my suits now and get them cheap 
! too. Loggie’s have one of the largest and beat assortments of clothing 
in town.

|§рИ•rw, bat p Thobnly Powder thst bis etood 
L tbs test of quality.

Ц Cure Stoppage, Swel-
7 led Legs, Bad Blood,

Horse Ail, Cough, 
Thick Water, AbloodTonic 
and Purifier. At all dealers.

Price 25 eta.
THE ВЙІ93 CO., Ltd., Proprietor». 

WOODSTOCK, N. В

*4' )■itwlce 
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РаШЛеРі Votto#. "Voting in the Late Town SleotienCALL AND EXAMINE. The N-tlifsx Chronicle asyi—St. John 
and other papers are devotmg serious ed
itorials to Carrie Nation. The Nation 
woman ie simply peddling “hatchet*” and 
execrable Englieh fer small change. She is 
a coarse, ignorant but withal shrewd, old 
American woman, with no exceedingly clear 
outlook for the deviens dime. She 
premises to return for the purpose rf 
collecting the remaining leeee change of this 
Province as soon as she is done “showing” 
at the St. Leuis Fair. And ahe ia not a 
pretty shew.

The publisher desires to urge upon the 
■oUoe of all who wish to eontribote matter 
of any hind to the Advanok’s oolumn 
whether it bo advertising, news or notices of 
meetings, ole.—that tiie paper goes to press 

Wednesday afternoons and, to ensure 
poblieatien, their favore aheuld be io the 
еім net later than Wednesday morning.

Tbe ,rioting ef the paper I» fre,oeotly The Ch.lhem L.wo Teonio Cioh b»« been 
delayed by pereoar wbe bold beek eoonecu org.ei.ed, with $.n J. В Snowbell, hoenr-

'. .ÿ- df eMebege, eeeoeeeemeote of eet.rt.in- j ,rT piwideet; №>n. L. J. Twe.die, R. В
mente, e|e.t which they might easily send ia Crombie and W. C. Winslow honorary vice

I?-!.../" deye befere ibet ев wbieh we ge te preo., f premdenU; F. E. Ne.le, prerdeet; Gordne
k bet «bey e*m to o m.ult only their ewe tinre.tt, S-oret.ry-Tr...arer sad A. G

«•lew «ed efUo pleeo them ie oer MoCoeb, R. E. Ingr.bem, J. P. King, It A.
beede #e WWnwd.y efter tbe peper ie 8eowb.lt, J. Niool .ud J. A. Leg.r member.
■* »wdy lor l«i «ed мет te tblok it e of the m.negieg Committee ТЬ i olah will
bi*bip beoeete they do eet eppoer ; end, bare two oourte wb oh are expected to be
I* meet mom el tble hied, «bo coetribetioee reedy for pl.y is e fortnight, 
ere realty free li.l edrertieemeets. We 
wee! Ie help .eery doeerring orgaai*»tion,in 
the eemmeaily, Ьміу, ie eeery legitiemU 
wey, be» meet expeel them not to d.I.y the 
peUieebee ef the paper when they wish to 
■oke eoe of oer міете». Seed у oer metier 

I 1er «be Aerawee eleeg on lloedey or Teee- 
dey, bet 5#e’l bold it book eeill Wednoedey 
H yee eeo peeaihly e.old doing en.

№

Following ie au analyaie ef the ballots oast 
in the Town of Chatham civic election on 
19th inat. The abbreviatiou of names was 
necessary to economine space, but those of 
Meeare. Gallivsn, Snowball, Fraser, Bentley, 
England, Cunningham, and Fraonear will 
be easily distinguished.

Eng, Snow, Watt, Bent, Wyee.
Eng, Snow, Watt, beet.
Kng, Snow, Watt. Bent, Gall,
Fr, Gall, W va*, Con, Fraok.
Free, Gall, Wy e, Conn.
Free, G*li, Cunn. Fr.ck.
Eras, Gall, Conn.
Frae, Snow, Ga'l Conn, Frach.
Trsa, Gall. Frvekear.
Frae, Snow, Gall. Conn,
Euk, Watt, Bvntley.
Eng, WuV, Bent, Gall, Wyee.
Frar, Gall, Wyee Frak.
Eng, Watt, Bent, Wyee.
Eng, Bent.
Fraeer, Snow, Gall, Wyae, Conn.
Frae, Snow, Wyee, Bent, Gall.
Fraeer.
Keg, Snow, Watt, Beat, Cnno,
Eng, Walt, Bint, Gall, Сови.
Eng, Snow, Watt, Gall, Cunn.
Eng,
Eng. Watt. Bent, Gall.
Fine, Watt, G-ll, Cunn, F»aokear.
Fias, Snow, Watt, Gsli, Wyee.
Fraser, Seow, Wyee, Bent, Gall.
Fraser, Gallivsn.
Frae, Snow, Watt, Bent, Wyae 
Eng, Slew, Watt, Gall, Wyee.
Eraser, Saow, Galli 
Eng, Snow, Bent.
Eng, Snow, Watt, G*llivsn, Frsek.
Bug, Watt, Bvnt, Wyae, Cunn.
Frn*er, Bant, Gall, Wyae, Cunn.
Frae, Snow, Galhvan, Wyee.

■-Frae, Gall, Wyee.
Fraeer, Snoar, Watt, Gall, Cunn.
Eng, Snow, Gall, Cunn.
Free, Watt, Bent, Gall, Wyee.
Eras, Saow, Bent, Gall, Cnno.
Frasai, Watt, Bent, Gall, Cnuo.
Eras, Watt, Gall, Wyae, Fraok.
Fraeer, Watt.
Fraeer, F. aoksar.
Eras, Snow, Couo, Frack.
Frae, Bent, G dll, Caen, Frsek.
Frae, Saow, Ga 1, Wyee, Frack 
Frae, Watt, Gall, Wyee.
Frae, Snow, Gall, Спіні, Frack.
Free, Snow, Wyae, Gail, Fieek.
Free, Snow, Cunn.
F as, Watt, Gall, Wyee, Cuan.
Bug, Suow, Beut, Wyee, Cuoa.
Bug, Watt.
Eng, Watt, Wyee.
Bug, Watt, Wyae, Fraok.
Free, Watt, Gall, Frack.
Frae, Suow, Gdll, (Juun.
Bag, Gall.
Bag. Bent, Gall, Cunn.
Bing, Bant, Gall, Fraok.
K’.g, Snow, Bent, Wyee,
Frae, Wyee, Fiack.
Free, Wyae, Cunn 
Frae, Watt, Bent, Wyee, Cunn,
Frae, Beat, Wise, Cana.

' Fias. Watt, Wyse, Cunn.
Free, Snew, Bene.
Fjas, Beut, Gall, Cuan.
Frae, Сипи,- Freck;
Frae. Snow, Gail. Fraok.
Frss, Seow, Wyae, Gdll.
Eras, Snaw, W«tt, Wyee, Cnna.
Fraa, Snow, Bent, Gall, Fraok.
Free, Watt, Gall, Frack.
Frae, Snew, Watt, Cunn.
Fraa, Snow, Bent, Wyae, Frack.
Frae, Snew, Watt, Bent, Gall.
Eras, Suow, Gall, Cunn, Frack.
Frae, Snew, Watt, Wyee.
Frae, Bmt, Conn.
Frae, Snow, Watt, Bent, Frack.
Frae, Snow, Watt, Bent, Cunn.
Frae, Cano.
Eng, Coue, Fraek.
Eng, Gall, Cuna, Fraok, 

і Eng, Snew, Watt, Gall, Wyae.
Eng, Snow, Bentley GaV, Wyae,
Bag, Bent, Cunn.
Bag, Beat, Gall, Wyee, Cnno.
Bag, Wets, G U, Fraek.
Bag, Snew, Cuan.
Eng, Snew, Watt, lent, Frack.
Eag. Snow, Bent, Gall, Cunn.
Bag, Snew, Wyee Frack.
Eng, Snew, Gali, Cunn, Frack.
Eng, Watt, Wyae. Cunn.
Eng, Watt, Gall, Wyae Cana.
Bog, Snow, Beat.
Bag, Beat, Gall. Conn, Fraok.
Bug, Gall, Wyae, Frack.
Eng, Bent, Wyee,
Eng, Watt, Gall, Wyee.
Bag, Watt, Bent, Wyee Cana.
Eng. Gall, Wyse.
Eng, Watt, Beat, Wyee, Freek.
Ballots having no ward votes oa them.

W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd.,
COMMERCIAL BUILDING..

Liwn Tennis. The Stills.
71The Lyneh Mill, Chatham Head, begaa 

eawing for the season yesterday morning. 
This ia the first of the deal mills te start.

Meeera. Turnbull, and Munroe’s Shingle 
mill haa been in operation for some days.

The Rieharde mill, Chatham ie to begin 
•awing on Monday.

The Snowball ©oittpauy’a Chatham mill ie 
also expected to be at work en Monday.

Mr. T. W. Flett’e deal mill Neleee, ie to 
eteit eawing on Sàtorday, 7th May.

The Bur chill thiil, Neleen; the O’Brien 
Mill, at a«me place and tbe Bentley mil! at 
Loggieville will not start for eeveral daye.

The report from the Ritchie Mill, New- 
eeatle, ie that it will not etart until seme 
lime next week.

67
45
45
36
30
20 Ia the Senate at Ottawa on 20tb. during 

the reading of the report of th* committee 
en steading order». Hen. Mr. Waik entered 
leaning on the arm of Sir Mackenzie Bowell. 
He wae received with high honore, tbe 
eeaetore all standing and applauding until 
he had taken hia seat. The aged senator 
bowed hie ackeowledgemente end took hie 
fevearite place, net at hie desk at the right 
of the speaker, but at the table near the 
assistant clerk.

13
11
11
10
9
8

/ 7I 7Nsw Palp llsterUti Soaffbt 7
Z I
6A Washington de-pitch of last Saturday 

•aye that vxperimeatw in making wood pulp 
for the manifaetore of paper are soon to be 
begun by the Uuited State» Department ef 
Agriculture. Secretary Wiieou believee this 
Ie be a fans! important matter, because the 
forests of the United States are rapidly 
being deoeded ef timber thought suitable 
for weed pulp. A number of plante are 
an і tab In fer pulp making^" but they do not 
grow io sufficient quantities to meet the 
demand. Amongst these are cotton stalks 
sad sugar cane after the juice ie taken 
fréta it.

6
6
5
5̂ Gold dredging experiments ie the bed of 
g Fraser River show that the great British 
5 Columbia waterway centaine wealth ef 
4 yellow metal beneath its current. Tbe 
* Lillieot Dredging Co. for some time have 
4 beea operating a dredge near Lillioot and 
4 fer ten days’ working, two ten hour ehifte 
3 have averaged forty ounce» of gold per shift, 
g j er $1,000 per day, So delighted ie the 
3 Company with results obtained, that orders 
3 for eight more dredges have been placed. 

The whele vicinity of Lillioot ie bow 
hustling.

Tbe Montreal Gazette eaye:—“The 
annual protest ie going the rounds of the 
Maritime Province newi-рзрега against the 
tendency of the people who do business 
with the Montreal and-Tnronto d# pirtmept 
stores to the aeriooe lose of the local 
merchants. The fault ie easily corrected. 
Let the Maritime Provii ce merchants are 
printer’s ii.k freely. Merchants never grow 
poor makii-g a live newspaper prosperous by 
advertising lit its columns. They do grow 
poor, however, by letting tbe editor see hew 
near he can tone te starvation.”

Personal-

Premier Tweedie returned from St. John 
by Tuesday night’s Maritime Express.

Inland Revenue Inspector Впік», ef S‘. 
John was io tewe yesterday.

Mr, Harry Irvine of St. John wae in 
Chatham Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. A. W. Cameron, ef tbe Bank of 
Nova Scotia, Newcatle, made a flying vieit 
to Chatham oa the “Miramichi” on Tuesday 
afternoon, returning same night by the 
Maritime Express.

Mrs. Jae. Carter of Boston ie visiting her 
daughter, Mre. Donald McDonald.

^RUMUt

b en awarded the
bridge, Reetigouche Ooenty.

3
Jae. McIntyre haa 

tract fer the McL зап

3Thieve і st Work.
Th* Canada Bast**» Railway ie 

•arryieg a gre«t many Mi ram chi meo up
river to work on the log-drivee.

At St. Lues’s "Birthday Party” this 
evening io the eehool room ioe cream and 

■gads Candy will be for sale, z

Ayrshire»:— Mr. Geo. B. F.sher bae 
added eight-pure bred Ay rah і tea, which he 
beeght in Suwex, te Hia kerd.

Lambqus: -The centrent tor tbe oeeetrec- 
tieo ef the propoeed Dominion Government 
wharf at Lueeqne G euoester County, ha 
been awarded ♦# Me «ага. Burn» A Chwlee.m, 
Ottawa, for $13,700.

BswTAL Непе* î-—Di. Та eg haa’s ofle* 
will be el*eed on Wednesdays frees $ a.m. 
aetil 1 p.m., owiag te hie duties as dental 
asrgeoe te the Hotel Dieu reqeuing hia 
preeeeee at that ieatitetien.

Put* Air Bathub.1T:—A Are broke set 
bet Thursday mot mug sheet six e’oleek і в 
the roef ef the hitches adjoining tbe dweil- 
infi house ef William Petrie, oppeeitte the 

\ G am mar eoheol on St. Andrews street, 
^ Bathurst. Thp Are eemmuaioated to the 
' dwelling house, which wae badly ga'tatl. 

The firemen were mrly en the greond and 
d.d good work. The bnildieg wae vsleed at 
$1200; ioearaaor, $500 in She Western. 
Meet ef thie ooatenta were saved.

L te on Wedoetday afternoon of laat 
week, thievea effected an entrance, fer tne 
•nooed time, into tbe offio* premises of Mr 
P. E. Neale, Water street, Chatham. They 
did ee by breaking out a «ash at the aide of 
the building on the second fl «or, where the 
office ia 1<
out during the window-breaking operation, 
he blond marks were apparent near by. On 
the former occasion of break a< into this 
offee ike thievwe secured a few postage 
■tamps. On thie occasion it ie eaid they 
leuud nothing they deemed it safe to take.

Miramichi

Mr. Gee. DubBnsay has gone to 
Newcastle, where ho ia engaged iu Track- 
master Deboo’s office, I. C, R.

hi.

:
ited. One ef them rveoived a

Mr H. B. Antlow went to Csmpbellton 
on Tur-eday night’s express to leek after 
МеееГ’і. Anelow Bros, latest purchase, 
the "Rveufce.” ▲re All Women Pretty?

Mrs. V, A. Danville, who underwent 
яц surgical operation io St. Margnyet’e 
Respite I, Boston ie slewing convalescing.

Mr. E. J, Hilliard of the Grand Trunk 
Railway service was in town on Monday 
and went to Newcastle on Tuesday.
• Mr. George E Fisher, ef Chatham, was 

j io 8ot*ex eu Tuesday and Wednesday 
•attending the sale of W. A. Jeffries stock 
Же bought eight head of pure bred animals; 
as high ae $81 00 for оце cow. Mr. Fisher 
ia the back bone of things agricultural ia 
•ud around Chatham. Besides attending to 
hia hnsinesi duties in the Snewball Company, 
he ie the owner and operator of a big farm. 
He ie also tbe secretary ef the Chatham 
Exhibition Association which laat year 
»p sit $18,000 on bnildibge and greunda. 
He ia a director of the Napan Creamery Co., 
and a progressive and useful citizen 
geeerelly.—-Sussex Record,

Quite an uauecessary question, because so 
many women have peer complexions. We 
went to tell all women with pale sallow 
cheeks about Ferrozone, which quickly 
imparts flue color and gives the skia, tich 
appearance. Ii’e pore bleed that makes fine 
complexion*, so by producing lets ef vitaliz
ing bloed, building up the debilitated system 
increasing the circulation, Fsrrozene quickly 
brings the glow of health to faded ebetke. 
It’s no trouble at all te beautiiy your leeks 
—simply use Ferre zone. Try it. Pries 50c. 
at all druggists,

ltiUvlUe tTews-
A Halifax despatch of Saturday says:— 

"The mtst of the time of tbe Angl can 
Synod was taken np yesterday afternoon 
and last night io discussing a proposal to 
divide the diocese of Neva Scotia into two 
bishopries, the new one te be called the 
diocese of St. Lawrence, and to embyftce 
Cape. Breton, Prince Edward Island and a 
portion of eastern Nova SeetU. The 
propeeal was defeated fer want of 
eencurrence between the clerical ап<У lay 
sides of the hnuse. The vote stoed on the. 
clerioal side 49 for and 9 against, ou the 
lay side 23 for and 39 against." Though the 
total etood 72 for and 48 against, the lack 
ef harmony between the clergy and the 
laity defeated tbe project.”

We find Ksndrick s Liniment gives 
excellent sa tiefaotioB, and our sales constant
ly ii. creasing.

W. A. A J. B. MAY.
Millville, N. R.

Arbor Day sad Empire Dsy.
l
і
l
іIn eeoordaooe with provisions of 

^Reguletien 20 (2) of the School Law Manual, 
I hereby appoint Friday, May 13tb, te be 
observed ae Arbor Day.

Teachers will please observe the cenditinne 
refe<rod u* in the eeetion above named, Sub- 
Section (b).

The attention of Teachers is aleo called 
to th* importance of making preparation» 
for the observance of Empire Day, which 
falls on the last teaching day preceding the 
24th of May. (See Reg. 47 on page 143 of 
Manaal ef School Law).

G SO. W. M ER8SRSAÜ.
Inspector of District No 1
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1A Send-off for Mr. W J. Lorn»- l
l

The many Chatham friends of Mr. W. J. 
Loggie have for eomo time known hie intent
ion to leave the Miramichi, to reside in

1

EP і
і
і

Western Canada, but all will regret that he 
has, thie week, taken that step, aa he wae a 

Mr. Fred J. Harding, New Brunswick ' passenger for St. John en Tuesday morning’* 
ageat of the Marine aad Fisheries Depart- express, iatending to take the C, P. R 
ment, was in Chatham yesterday.

1
1Waste»—Гaitssul Pssse* те Tkavxl 

1er well » eta klished heaee, in a few eoentme, 
sailing ea retail merehente aad agente. 
Leoal territory. Salary $1024 a year and 
expense^ payable $10.70 a week in eaah and 
expenses advaneed. Position permanent. 
Buaioe-e seeeeesfel end rushing. Standard 
Reese, $34 Dearborn St, Chicago.

The I. C. R, authorities at St, John are 
enforcing the law requiring people to keep 
eff the railway tracks aad property. A 
number of peraeae who have been accus
tomed to make "short cute” over the railway 
tract to their houses, or to place» where 
buainee or social visits have called them,have 
been ar-f>ted and l.iqed. The la«t reported 
case iud c«’ea what the deposition ef the 
polie»* v ell m the railway people is. It is 
reporte ! in «he 8 ar as follows. " H. J. 
Garaon, who use reported by 1. C. R. officer 
Steven* lor walking oa the railway track, 
explained that he w*e on hie way to see tbe 
yard master relative to having a car moved 
eo which he had a boiler. Mi.Stevens stated 
that the mao wm told to get out of the yard 
and that he refused to go. Mis honor fioed 
Garean $20and,under the circumstance», waa 
going to allew the fioe to stand when Usreon 
informed the ceurt that he would appeal the 
ease. He was then asked te pay the fine er 
ge to j «il for thirty lays.

1
1Ж I

train for Winnipeg and Calgary, (and per
haps Bd monton) the rams afternoon.

Oa Monday evening there wae quite a 
large gathering of leading citizens in the 
epaoioae law office of R. A. Law lor, K. C., 
the presence of Mr. Loggie having been 
invited during the sfternoeu.

Robert Murray, K. C., being moved te tha 
chair by Mr. Lawler,said the poeitieu wae to 
have been occupied by Premier Tweedie, 
but that gentlemen had been called away to 
join the Minister of Railways in a trip ever 
the Canada Eastern Railwsy. He read a 
nete from Rev. D. Henderson, pastor ef St. 
Andrew’s Proshyterian Charch, expressing 
that geatlemae’s regiet over Mr. Loggie’s 
intended departure from Chatham and the 
leee it would oocaeion to the town and

1
1: ;

Tor s Stiff Seek- lApril 23rd 1904.

Drawl»* Won’t OaieOatarrb
All the mediciue iu the world takeu into 

the stomach woat cure oatarrb, and it’s 
neeleee to squander money on tablets, bitters 
•ad liquid remedies. Catarrh ie a disease of 
the naeel passages, throat sod bronehial 
tubes. Stomach medioieee can’t reach theee 
parts. It’s only fragrant healing Catarroozone 
wbieb ie breathed all through the air 
passages that ia sure to reach the ee«t of 
Catarrh. No failure ever kniwn if Catarrh- 
osooe was need. It heals sod doesn’t 
irritate; it seethe, kills the germe and 
therefore curse. Use only Catarrboaone the 
eee certain cure. Two menthe’ treatment 
$1.00; trial size 25c

1Or any soreness in the moseiee of the back 
or sides you can’t get anything half eo gcod 
ae N-rrviline, the moat powerful liniment 
made. " My neck wae eo stiff I ceuldn’t 
turn it a quarter of an inch.” writes Fred T. 
Bal lwin of Portsmouth, "I had it rubbed 
with Nerviline a few time* and all the 
soreness aed stiffness disappeared. I don’t 
knew another liniment yen ean depend en 
lik« Ne’viline; it’s splendid for colds, lame- 
nee-, nod can’t be beaten for crampe aud 
internal paie.” Try Neiviline yourself 
Piion 25c.

1
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Cbown Lands Sales:—The following lots 
t Crown Lande will be tffered fer 

•ale on the tiret Tuesday In May, 
ing at noon, at the Crown Land Office. 

Gloucester.
100 spree, Sbippegan bland, Jeeepb J. 

Cbeaseoo, applicant.

1
of V 1

1Шш I
1gag і
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1Nobthumbbsland. 1

10} acres, granted te Oliver Willard, 
■eat head of Napan River.

10$ sores at Forks below lyttle 8. W. 
JMiramiehi Lake, N. T. Depeuw, applicant.

87 seres northeast of Chaplin Island 
Bead m Newcastle, Wm. J. Holohao, 
applicant.

1
1
1
1
1Opening of tfivigstlon- 1church, aud eaid that St. Andrew’s con 

gregation would fellow him with their 
prayers for hie prosperity wherever he 
might ge. Mr. Loggie, the ehairman said, 
had studied law with him and he could 
bear testimony to hie industry, ability and 
integrity. He was worthy of every con
fidence.

Mr. Marray then called on Mayor Mur
dock, who eaid that all would regret the 
departure of Mr. Lnggie, wbe was deserved
ly held in high esteem io the town, and all 
would wish him the greatest success in hie 
profession in the West. The Mayer then 
bended Mr. Loggie a puree of gold, which 
he said wan an expression of the good will 
of a namber of hie fellow citizens, who had 
taken this method of conveying to him 
their regret over bis departure aad emphasis
ing their wishes for hia prosperity.

After the eppiaaee wbieb greeted Mr. 
Loggie’s rising to acknowledge the present-, 
ation had enbeided, he said he wae taken 
by surprise, a* he had not been told of what 
wee intended, heving received a vague hint 
thie afternoon when Mr. Lawler had request
ed him to be present thie evening. Же 
requested Mr. Arab. Haviland, through 
whom Re^ Mr. Mendereoo’e letter had 
been sent, to eenvey hie thanki therefor to 
that gentleman. Mr. Loggie also thanked 
all hie friends for the expressions of good 
will which he had received in different ways. 
He was going to a country that was aew to 
him, and where be hoped all that was eo 
kindly wished would he realised. [Applause]

A number of gentlemen present, including 
Messrs. Lawlor, K. C., Winelew, K. C\ 
J. Arch Haviland, Jae. McIntosh, ex Mayer 
Snewball, Aid. Watt, ex-Ald Hocken, 
Tewn Clerk Gay nor, éditer Smith of the 
Advance, editor Benson of the Commercial 
•x-Ald. Burr and others made short 
speeches, snd the gathering dispersed 
after Mr. James Johneten led in singing, 
•Kiive Me a Grip ef Year Hand” and 
"Aeld Lang Syne.”

1
Although a horse crossed the Miramichi on 

the ioe at Chatham on M >nday and a good 
many people did the same natil quite late 
ia the afternoon, the river wae epen Tuesday 
morning, the ioe having started to run eut 
about seven o’clock Monday evening. So 
strong was the down running ice and ae 
solid the field opposite Chatham that it 
crowded the A. & R. Loggie wharf where 
the Str. "Alexaudr*” lay in the up- 
• ream berth, moored securely, but the 
pressure broke a new three quarter aud a 
five vigth chain and parted four stout lints,
»• th*t the veisel waa held by ouly one line, 
which holding was fortunate a*, if the line 
hui parted, much damage must have result
ed to ;he "Alexandra” ae well ae the 
"M'r*mteh ” which lay in the next berth:

Tho date of opening waa twelve days later 
th nUetyear. Тле Miramichi Steam N*vi- 
«{4C«.»u Company ’«Steamer, "Miraobioh.” made 
the first trip of the season on Tuesday after
noon,having a large number of oxcursiouietaon 
board. She left Chatham at fenr o’clock 
and efter «topping at the Douglaetewn public 
wharf, proceeded to Newcastle. She was a 
1 ttle delayed on the upward іип by a few 
email ice floce, but it wae only for abeut ten 
minutes altogether. Ae the wheel-house 
wae ocenpied by Captain John Belliek, the 
Company’s manager, end Captain Belts, the 
master of the steamer, who were assisted by 
the veteran Captain Robert MeLeao of the 
Miramichi lightship, it is needles» to say 
the r xoureieoiete felt absolutely safe. A big 
crowd of the townspeople of Newcastle were 
un the wharf to greet their Chatham neigh
bor», but many misted the familiar 
figure of the late Colonel Cal! who with 
Commodore John C Miller, wae the pioneer 
ef Steam service betwebn Newcastle and 
Chatham and agent at Newcastle ef the Mir- 
amiehi S'-езт Navigation Company since it* 
foundation. Mr. Byron Call, the sen of the 
late agent,who haa succeeded to the position, 
was on hand,however,and heartily welcomed 
e d friends. After a half hoei’e stay at the 
shire town, the roture trip Was made iu 
neoal time, as the heavier ice had ran down 
with the ebbing tide. The Miramichi ia 
now making regular tripe, as neoal, altbewgh It’s purely vegetable, never eau-ee seres, 
not yet on the full summer time table. Tbe and acte entirely witheut pain. Use only 
h-mrs for leaving Chatham are 9 and 11 a.m. ! Futuam’a -the best.

' .
• - IWatt, Bent, Fraek.

• Snew, Watt, Gall, Wyae. 
.Well, Gall, Cans.
"Gall, Cunn.
Snow, Watt, Bent, Gall. 
Seow, Watt, Bent.
Watt, Kent, Gall, Conn. 
Suow, Gall, Conn, Frack. 
Gall, Freek.
Watt. Cnnn.
Snow, Gall, Conn.
Gall, Wyee Frack.

jYBsft* at Ford’s Mills:—A Haroeert, 
K&jt Co., despatch ef last Friday eaye:— 
••The mill at Ford’s Mills owned by Ceil 
Brothers waa destroyed by fire eo Thursday 
afternoon, 14 inst. Nothing waa saved but 
the belle. Among the property destroyed 
were twenty thousand shingles, belonging 
to Mr. Jonathan Cml, who also leet a 
quantity of shingle wood. Mr. Robert 
Robinson lost e valus bale wood cutter. The 
mill had tea eawing only a few day a, aed 
She firm intended starting on long 
.leather te-day. A first class shingle mill, 
beeidee saws end a variety of tools, wae disc 
rendered aeriess. The loee to the fiim is a 
eerioue one. Mr. Jehe Gail, one ef the firm, 
had one of his bands burned while trying t» 
»Уе property.”

The Ocalor Soelai Event- YOU ARE NOW PAYING FOR
NOT HAVING

AN OLIVER TYPEWRITER.

1Hr
1Cards of invitation are out for the second 

annual ball af the Miramichi Valley Club, 
which ie to be held io the Oraugt Hall, 
Newcastle, on Wednesday evening eex 
May 4th. The Chaperone are Mr*. W. 8. 
Moere, Mrs. R. T. D. Aitkeo, Mrs. W. P. 
Merriman, Mrs. Geo. Stable*, Mie. R. ti. 
Armstrong Mrs. J. R. Lawler, Mrs. J. D. 
Creaghan an! Mr a, Robert Nicholses. The 
Secretary ie Mr. Graham Jardine. Tbe 
committee have arranged to have either the 
Miramichi er Alexandra run special trip- on 
the evening of tbe bait to take gont- fr. m 
Loggieville, CUa ham aud Dugia*te*n t- 
Newcastle and to rerern with them Л *hou 
half past two or three nine nigh'. T' »- 
beat will leave Chatham eo the op-goiou 
trip at 8 p. m. Those who st’eud«-d thr 
Club’s first ball have reoet pleasant lecellec 
tione of it, and the arrangements being 
made for the second warrant the expecta
tion thet it will be a far greater ancotae in 
•very wey.
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NEWS AND NOTES.W
/The John Palmer Cempasy Tanneiy, 

Fredericton, wae the scene, oa Wedne-dav 
night of last week, of a fire that wae diffici II 
to' hkndle, but it wa* got aider after $200 
JàrAi *f damage was dene te the building 
aad$800 werth ef eteek was destroyer. 
The leae wae fully entered by insuranee.

>

A Harcourt deepetoh ef Monday says:— 
M assers John aad Thomas Ceil, the 

destruction of whoso mill property wae 
previously sanooeoed, elaim their lose will
bo folly $3,000.

The residence of Mr. Iseeo Sterrak, near 
Smith’s Corner, Weldferd, wae burned en 
Monday wveaiog, 18th iuet. The prineip*! 
portion of the furniture io the first flat wae 
saved; thst io the upper, including bedding, 

burned. Mr. Sterrak lost all hie

If you haven’t got any 
typewriter, you are paying foi 
it by doing less work and in
ferior work than if you had 
& machine.

Sikteen buildings at Me Adam, including 
the R.C. Che rob, Forester’s hall aed the peet 
office, were destroyed by fire last Thursday 
afternoon. The C. P. R. machine ship end 
other property wee saved by etreoneae 
exertions on tbs part of tbe Railway fire 
brigade aad other wtrkere.

Drink sad Insanity-
- The drink question has been raised in a 

new ferm by a paper read by Dr. Jones, ef 
the Cleybnry Lunatic Aeylom, the largest ia 
England, on the relatione between inebriety 
and insanity. Of 8.554 patienta admitted 
in 1903 to that asylum. 22,7 per eent. of 
the melee and 13.1 per cent, of the females 
ewe their insanity directly to drink.

"The rich drink,” he said, “for aeethetic 
reasons to make a geed meal a better nue»L 
Tha pour driak te make a meal. They 
believe the stimulation mistaken for 
nutrition and repletion ie easier obtained 
from drink the» from a more expensive meal.

-B*d cooking is responsible for much 
drunkenness among the poor. If wives 
knew hew to properly eeok and serve 
plaie food there would not be eo many 
meals made from driak.”

••Of 116,000 persons now detained in 
lunatic asylums, 11,000 males and 6,000 
females became insane from drink

Dr. Jeoee does not state what caused the

If you have an inferior machine, 
it will pay you to get one which 
will produce the best results, and 
save the difference.

WHY DO THE GREAT RAIL
WAYS BUY THE OLIVER?

LINOTYPE COMPANY,
156-8 St. Antoine St., 

Montreal.

A mag • rate of New York ie authority 
fer the étalement that in the last six months 
98 per cent of the 300 hoys before him fer 
greater er leseer crime», confessed te 
•rooking cigarette». Thie eta'eeieet leads a 
medical journal to remark: "Cigarettes are 
mentally and phyaieally iujurioes to boys, 
whatever effects they rosy have on men.”

ig the lot being threevegetables,
hundred bushels of. choice potatoes. He 
•Iweye had the heel pwtatees brought te 
Hereonrt for tbe spring and summer 
demand. Eie total li

Ш

by the fire wae
folly 1,200.

To Chur*» 9ol4 la 0a« Say.
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All 
dreggiete refund the mosey if it falls to 
•вге. Д. W. Breve's signatere ie on eaeh 
hex. S5e.

The British neval submarine boat A 1, 
whieh wae run down by the Donald Carrie 
Lins steamer Berwick Caetle, Marsh 18, eff 
Ihf Isle ef Wight, retailing in the loee of 
her srew, numbering eleven effieere and men, 
waa raised last week aed decked et 
Portsmouth. The operation ef the removal 
of the bodies was carefully screened from 
the public. The bodies were removed to 
the heepitai, where an inquest was hsjd.

m

j Th# lfeateemnr Zetst#.

le th. «qaity toort .t St. John on Moo
ds,, before Mr; Jo.tic. Berber, io th. 
m.tUr ef th. reel wtst. ol Willi.™ Ment- 
gwn.ry, 1st. collector ot еа.і.ам it Dsl- 
hon.te, » leoetio, petiti.o wss mod* by «ho I 
ooemiltw of hi, «titi.Wm. W. Montgnm | 
ery, hi. too, 1er sal. of real ««.to i. pay іивепу of tha remnining 99 000. 
S-bla, Th# perewâl eaUto was eh.wn to he 
167,482 end li.hiKtie. 866,291. 
af «h. real estate «ooght to h. sold wm 
plao.il at |4,200. W. A. Moll wa. appoint-1 
ed fat'd 1» ed litem fer Beery F. Meet- 
(ternary, an iafnt. (The applioatioo wa. 
pnawdrC. N вкіпмг K. ft, and W. A.

Farm for Sale or Rent
Why Bum Tear Fifth, Containing large meadow and upland, also 

dwelltùghunw and Barn Apply to
MRS- CATHERINE MAHER.

With acid corn salves when 25c. beys a 
bettle ef Putnam’s Painless Cern Extractor. Big Bartibogue, April 2nd 1904.

A Chicago despatch of Friday eaye:—the 
Standard Oil Cempany has planned te ley 
a pipe line from Texas to New Yerk, with 
braooh lin<

NOTICE
idiating to the varions oil 

fields. In thie way the entire oil production 
of the United States is to be bandied. AeTo Cure a Cold in One Dey RE TIMBER LIMITS.The v*lue

Notice Is hereby giver, that Martin Fox hM been 
appointed guardian of th# limits formerly held, by 
The Maritime Sulphite Fibre Go. (i.imitrd), and 
that trespassers on wm*» yfill bo prosecuted,

R. A CROMBIE,
Msaager Bank el Montreal.

an adjonot to thie enterprise refineries will 
be oreeted at con venieet intervale The 

, #oet of pom pi eg ail i* said te be sheet one- 
Це* of «hipping it by fail-
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DIABETIC Patients will hear of some
thing to their advantage, 
by writing to the Diabetic 
Institute, St. Dunstan’s НШ, 
London, E. (J.

NOTHING TO PAY.
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